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scientific American,! New Fall and Winter Goods,
We left our moorings nn'hnur before sun-

set, upon a clear cold afternoon, aid passed
rapidly down stream for a considerable dis-

tance, without any strange occurrence. The

a I. exerciAi's a great in.ueiu'r over tiip tnr,
nl llie niinil, even it iIuim not pi'inluce nnv
inure i di'iit t'H'.'i't. It relines laste, ipiii--

.

ens the pertfpiih.li'i.'s, an I gives, a it were.

large Canegtoga tn.ire until ttie cross attains
three-quarte- of the blooded stock is superi-
or, I think, to the Cleveland bays of England.
A venerated friend, Alexander- - Reid, Esq.,
now no more, ol Washington county, Penn-

sylvania, introduced, that cross, and I com-tr- n

nd it to every man who kiilfw how to
make ' a spire of grass to grow where one
never grew before.' "

"son of temperauce and parson alore-au- !

amused themselves over a smoking whiskev

toddy the " boys" were relieving each other j

of their superfluous dimes anil ijnarters at

prospectus.
; VOLUME FOURTEEN
Begin) September lllb, 1S3S.

Mechanic, Inventors, Manufacturers, and
Furineri..i .

THE! Sctixrirrc Amkbiius haa now reached iu
Year, and will enter on New Volume

on the I III of September. ., It is the only weekly puhli-catio- n

of the kind now issued in ihie country, ami it
haa a very cienive circulation in all the filaiee of the
Union, f l in no) . at aome might suppose uotn it title,
a dry. abatrnse work in technical science ; in the con-

trary, it to deal with the great evrnta going on in the
scientific, mechanical acid iinluatriiil world, auto please
and iiiatruct every one. if the Mechanic or Artmn
wiahes to know the besl niachtiio in u, or how to
mak any aubatance employed in hie business if the
Houaewife w'uhea to get a recipe for m iking a g.wd
color, dec if the Invei.tor wihea to know what ia go
ing en in the way ot unprovauienla if the Mauufac
Urer wiahea to keep poated with Uie lime., ami In ein-- t

eu-iir- e, wiikii u i.iu gcuiii;iiiiiii, mi" iiv in ni pmrraini i.iuie. tinmen arc
when he was sober, stepped suddenly into the more ilisptmed to appreciat worth ii'id intci-cabi- n

with the information that a well-know- n lectttal s.'pei-itt'it- than men. or at leas', ihey
"fast boat" had just hove in sight at the !re as often ctpti'vated by the noble manifest- -

mouth of the Kentucky river. The cards iBtious of genius, as bv' the fascinations of
were dropped instanter, the punches disap- - manners and the eliarnis of person."
pearcd, and the " mourners" were soon tlis. Anil Sydney Smith ays t Among turn ,

tributed in knots upon the prouienadg deck l ense nnil liberal politeless a woman w!m
to note the progress of events. Shut cultivated her mind, without-

-, --- - "
evidence that she snould o.l.'t no flnl.U,

the!P'y- - TKe fat was in Lie fire at nnce- -n
hirwi- - riiliimn ofl.l.K k sin ok c CUlIotl un to tht

" May your rich aoil,

Exuberant, nature 'c better blcasirgn pour
O'er overs land."

From the S. C. Faime, 1 Tlantcr.

MANUKINCJ LANDS AN'OTH Eli PKOPOSI.

Mr. Editor: I ant glad to see that the
Planters generally are beginning to find nut
what they ought long ago to have known was
to their advantage, and it in that they can
and ought to make more manure than they
dn, ami you may ask tnc why they have be-

gun to do it. Well, I will answer ynuf qijp.
linn in this way : I think they av, or it it

raid, that perrons are always justifiable in
flciini in srlf-flc- ff nre. Anil I'tuiitors hp.

,pbjy the bwt ticilmc in hi bumneaa- -if the Mhu of ij,P f, ca,h; all of which will be offtred to eah
I.eiaure and Study wiahetto keep himaelf famili ir Willi luVer or puurlu il denier at ami I prolite.
I he m,id in the chemical laboratory, or in theprogreaa We ay to one and all. come and aee tie, wo will
eonrtruction of telegraph, aleanwhip. railroad, iear. gre,t vlVMam jn ,ll)Wjng 0r goolu if we do not
mowera, and a thousand other mach'nea and apphaif All kind of Country produi taken in ex-c- a,

both of peac and war all llieae detiJerala can I ehaime for tioml.

Our ' bullv boat sp?rl awav l:i;e a Uinl.
I .. .... i .1,.. l,,.!.,,1 . ..

c 1cr atmospherc-- an extra turn or tiro was
visible upon our own boat, and away we
went. A 2001I tietl ol excitement ixisii'it
among the party, as the rival sleamer v as

clearly gaining" on us. "A craft like ours, j'
Kiirh a cmnnanv and such a cantain.!!

inusn't be beaten.
As the boat behind 11s fell in under our

stern, and we could count her passengers, agin to find out that the manuring system We copy the following fnun that most va!-pa-

very finely, and they see every year j "lle Journal, the American Agriculturalist,
that their landsaiegetting the worse of wear, We shniild be gliid to know that it was ex- - sort of impression came over us that by some pear from the ISritUh olScial inigutioii

we had got upon the wrona boat ! pm t that during the lost f.rtv -- three years.
At least that was the evpressed opinion of lour Kep.L!ic has been the 'detitiati"n of
the parson, as he threatened to go down three millions of emigrants IVmn the United
stairs and take another drink. Kn gihim, mine t':aii half of :,e entire eiui- -

Our captain was a noble fellow he paced gratuui ol the period ; thu greater part Irish,,
the deck quietly, with a constant eye to the j List ymr, Uci.ty.six per cent, id the Irish
windward, but he said nothing A bevy of Uiuigi.nits went ti the United States. Th
the mourners stepped up to him with I remittance from the Irish in our

" What speed cap'n f" j Union, Ut their relatives and fririid remain- -

"Fair, gentlemen 5 I think it is very fair," j ing behind, amounted L-- r the lat ten vears,
responded the captain, as he placed his hand acconiing to inforiiiation collected bv the Em- -

rpiIE subscribers are now receiving from New York
M. an entire stock of New Goods, embracing a general

variety of all kind, of good usually kept in thia nwr

kt,coniiaiing of

Print), Alpacas, English and French
UlerlnoeN, Shawls), llaiikerililcf

and Itonncta,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

Hardware, Glass and Quccnsware,
m

HATS,

HOOTS Al SHOES,

GROCERIES,
mi inuny other arm leu not necessary to mention,

whi. h have lieen horn, lit in Xw Vn.k ,.!. ..,

W. F. & T. J. STRAYUORN.
Octolier 14. 10

India Rubber Goods.
IS UUHEK UKEHSI.NU CO.MB8,

Kublier Fiue Comb,
Kubbrr Pocket Comb,

Jtuhlvr Itoiind Conih,
Kuhber Mide Coniba,

Rubber Puff Comhs,
Kublier Hair Pine.

Alio, Bonnet Combs, a new and excellent
aiticle, at

J. C. TURREN TINE SOX'S.
July IS. 97

KEADY.MADE CLOTHING.
HAVING made this a dialincl branch of trade, w
11 ' devote pariiiular attention to it, and keeping a
large aiocaoi autindsoi

Over Coal a,
liusinea Coata,

Ulark Frock Coals,
Veal and Pant,

wo at enabled generally lo fit and pleas those who
vnr u with call W tltsll kfp out stock rtocwed

fiom linj 9 (in!. Cit I and ri.mine it.
J. C. TUKRKX 1 1NE & SON.

October 51. II

plOMr. Bvpres.lv (o, Skins. F.mhroiderer

Xkiria; also, Uraas and M'kalebon Hoops, and
F.laalic Belts, by

J. O.TURREXTIXE&SO.
fteplemtier 16. OS

TOW CLOTH!
rt OW CLOTH WANTED, bv
Jl J. 1:. TUIIRKY.IXE&SON.

8eplemler 10. UG

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
O BiiXI'.H KI.XE CHEWI.NtJ TOItACCO.

,CII0 Extra Fine Cigars, ju.l rereived and for sale
al the

DBL'O STORE.
January S3 S3

Clifap Coolins Wines and Brandv.
MALAGA WIM.S.

WINES,
FRENCH BR a NOV.

for i.Ie ,t li e URL G STORE,
fleeenil er 51. SO

CRASS SEEDS.
0unt.ttp;uA3.

Clover,
Timothy.

Kentucky Blue Grass, p;st
teceiveJandforasteatlh.

1)Ri;J 8T0RR
December I. 1 9

March II. 71

Fire and Life Insurance.
14 yoyr Priiicriy in.ured I

is jour Liie inaiirej t
la your .Neani insured I

If not, ell upon Ibe subecnuvr, who i Age nl for the
lircenahorwugii Companies.

THOMAS WEIMI.
JinuarT 6. SI Aw

FOR S A rE,l LOT in ilielnwn of Uraham, immejiaiely Infroa' " of the Court llou. on iulh Mrrcl, lying be
I ween the .tore honors o ,n & llsuner and Al
bright A I In on. Tcruisl.i "nt the purchaser.

tiiomas wEnn.
January 34. 3.L.

J10U.SK mil laOT for Sale.
I offer for sate, on aceommndatinfra in a terms, that ile.iranle llou.e and Lot on

irS 4
VVaalirnglun.

n eo M.-ce-l, now occupied by li

it(n.-- t of otltti liuitl mil aTs'is Mtll'f a.ra iiinr-i-

Seed seven pounds of fruit, and pour theiu
r llsltl 7 llit.T i.'Si'.

tiw"t the
ovvi'inv.

hoits most
ss

sliortlv
- s

W")? r a tlrop i.l water to rool the
boiling svrup over it. The next .lav scald ! pJt XnSr or in! ' lm V' ' SM ,!,c t
the fruit and syrup tether, and if the syrup Ja, bcl.iml' Ua took'advan.asre ofa turn in the ',7,;; : "T' 'Ishoti Id not enough, it oft, L S"",,m(" Wt-- iprove pour ..i,..ni ,i ..i.,.m a it4,o..ai.l . uac!eailv..i h,.;i 5. i fi. ,. . , ai i,iS wiom, actio like a IVd ; and I know

upon a small brass knob at the back of the

P'1!'1
I

,1.1."8 '?""!'
. as respond. .1

''

! fai"t JinS"n8 "'' bl '1 .bc.,ow' ehU
,ovve(' immediately by a rush ol cinders
"'K -- "-fthe paddles. .

" .1 I W WK lllilf iJLr.;iU.. ' . '

" W'1S a "u"ne":'fVm?' i

itarr tremor as she slul
. - s" ...t,,

'

llut the craft in our rear moved like our
, . . 1 . .1. .

snauow on ine cairn water-- , am. as R

down the river, it seemed as it we nail her '

in tow socalmly and un.Iormly did s,;e follow

in our wake.
i'he excitement of the conrcatum upon

'

. .. . ' Iil.tfh li'ssl Ik thia fiii tiiit-iat- 11 for. ( nnil

hove oft and suddenly l. ll alnng side ol us
I he narson went below at once to put hi.s

. .
threat into execution, as we came up tne cur- -

rent again, " neck tmd neck." nl when he
returned were runn.ng a twet.ry-lit- e knot
lick, the steam smark on to 40 egree.

She's going -g- oing-go " muttered
an auctioneer to himself.

" A perfect nonsuit," remarked a lawyer
to his friend.

, . i . , .l.l.l -" wcwn "r ""l """l" "
politician ; aay we scudded s,deby side
l.irahalfamile.

,.
-- - t.oui in i aeu....-.-.iC,...v--

,

lya.ked the parson.
She's doing very well, replica the cap- -

To Prrvext Spnons Many trees ore
liable to throw up sprouts for yards around,
and for years after being cut down, to ihe
great plague and trouble of the owner of the
soil, kecnins hitn diguing and grubbing, to
pAiufivo tlio fenriiiila lo tlm i!rf I'iiiipnt fit llilt

, w m i.atieiice-su- ch, for in- -

stance, as locust, poplar, cum, and others.
an in c Lilt mix, an mill is uvkcseai r , ni wi .

'cutting down the tree, is to bore a hole. Rav
from ten to twelve inches down into

a i ami ...i . . M'l .: . ....itmil mi ii ami nil u nit I'liitiiitiiii i 1 a n i

kill the living principle to the utmost extent
of the roots. The best time probably would
be some time in August, though I have killed
locust in spring, and gum in August, while
others that I did uot suit kept me grubbing
for vears.

lennvety circiirau'ii aiming in.
HOW TO I LOW UNDER 1 ALL It KI'.DS. It Here

weeds have not been kept down by other
crops, or by pasturing, they have, as might
be eipected, made a uiiit luxuriant growth t

and as many such fields will have to be

ploughed for wheat, and other fall crops, it
become a matter of much '.importance to
know how we can best turn- - them under
with the plow, so as to be completely out of
the way of tltP harrow and dull. An excel- -
... . . ... I.. u : . : .. i. ,.- -Kill way I" im 10 iusicii one; eiri

heavy InVchain to the end ..f a double-tre- e to
winch the harrow or oil horse is attached,
In inging the other unider the beam of the

plow, j.est before the share, and confining it
there. The chain should lag

.
enough to touch ;

.1 a f..tIt UTOU fl I. Of fieftHV A I it I e WIC lifC
will leach how tigl.i it should be. "lly .his

pian lie weens are i.iawn into toe iuitow
alia cmiiDietei v covereii uv tne mno.v-Mic- e

.
.

'lading 011 them wltde there. Will snnibudy
U'D i oetter way 1 ,

Pi.'irren Tawov Tto:t fmrnlline lliroo
.

pottntis 01 su;ar, one nunie 01 cloves, one

. - v - - - -

ttlt-twi- 't M.iaz!nt.
!

I

A MORXIXO PRAYER.
Those srreika upon the w.dl

Denote another day.
Oh. Ih it to me mht fa'l

No in this day.
I camiut hope, oh Lord,

T!. it thing to nay

When conscience aiiall reoa'l,
llut atill may huinli'y pray

Thy pi'y, Lor I,

And not thy awotd,
An. rd my erring way.

Not fur th rlnful e)f ahme.
Oil Lo.il, my prayer

In lliy.dear lotiug kindness hold

Mie whom Thou gives! tne, lo b

The d a r cousiiter ol my lit.
My tender and devoted wife.

And all the fu!d

Wii on t'lou Last tru.tr J to our care;
Tho " l.ttle on,"

(if whom thou spak'sl, uh Lord,
Of whom thou spa''l the gracious worj

To biiiig Ihrtn unto ibec.

l'ailier ! for these and all thy son.
For all thy children of ill earth

Poor. weak, foilorn

Thy bounteous grace and pity gie,
Wii.l-- I still Wow tse l.vc j

And, in t'.i tceurrcctioli mnro,
t.'l il tiuni( !l in imtnorlal butli.

fiiamsila, NicaragMi. Oel. M,

THE CAPTAIN TIIT WOULDN'T
RACE.

TIT THS VllfXO 'VS.

Earlv in the spring of th. last rear, a
mnoml'.rent no steamer was launched utmil

liArtr.l li'nni.tlirt loritlinr .11 l.nr rivn .14 fili

i grae.- - ami il'Xilniitv in W)Uf inti'l'ert.
;Snme win-r- e'se the ame writer icmai'Keil
th.it, ' ,Me r are as tiuii h stimulated t efi'.irt
bv the sympathv of the gentler e, a. h't

iiiiiiiiiisauig tin; gentiCMesa atlJ pronnctv nl
ier i?i;l liners, i altvava sure tn meet will. re.

"i'i i t
,

uud ..tti'iitiun biirdering o.i tMiihusi- -

ill!'.
Aga ti, aitniiier writer obseives liiat, " O

nl! otf.er views a man may, in time, gro
tired, but in the cinititeiuiiees.nl women t uyeisa Variety h'uh sets SiiUetv nt ileli.ince."
"The divine liht of ly autvi" sa s Juniu,

- liie otilr lli'ine ri 'ht it linn can nrlnoiv.
woiiian the oulv tvrant

he is not .Tithm ,i t u reMst," '

Accorditig to the P.uis correspntident of
the ,ew York .Iniirnrd :f Ciimnieree. it iin- -

legation t 'oiuiiiissiuiiris. t. iiearlv a inilliottJ
sie. i.,g annually. 1 ins does not ...elude the

f""h.tb!y coiisi'ieiauie which were
ent by private lumi, or thriiiiii'i mereliaots

:'" "'T 1 uni ulioiit no returns were oU- -

-

M HAT IlAlTIXEsa.
r. .. .. m.ov,. ,:,; , .nv v ecu,

("' i "n ni nc renecis on 111s 511- -

Uitin in this world, and will ask, what will
wU Iiy f ? U ( )f iH jt j!a , wa))t f Wit.,u r 5 ..,. ... . . ,. .... .

(jia, .(i miJ (f , ; k t
lit' irt fur iil'tttiKa I n.i liit'is at
tait ... . - r; ... , .

- .,
. ...,' I I II ( I I I I i

.Ufj Iffv V I trS III II til.)

rli.r if f r,.. j..k,l ..tl t,;. ...... I
, . . . . . . ., f , ,f ,

at.:,i.,i".i .. n , ..- - i ..o.iuii-- i.n-i- , i hi ,iii i.ia niiitrT, nankin? iiiin- --
w Vt,Jtat;1

.. , ,,,,' ;
n(!) ( f .

,,!at
s, u SaUl.,u.l iBt..fil,i.-l- ! hecs.uhia alaves.
, ... ...

all
...

,
.. , , ,.,,

)f . , ,. . UU ...
j'Hueiits, Laving hi. nae a scandal to th'j
ihuich to the latest noe. If I think of honor.
I t w )L- - .i V... a t.l I.....- " mi riuoi-,- , llierc
isan end of all .,,...,' v. There I wal'i amui.g
,,e mi1(lv , ,irc j, ie
nl l.miian'feloiy. And hit icmaius ol tli

, e,t uen f 1I)V cul,,rT ? A boasting
eniiat.1,.

Sl, ,)f ,;,, .in f(f m ,

: That it i the mother who mould the man
entimet;t beatit.lnMy iliustrifed by th!

following ico nled u'j rtati hi of a s'.rewd
w rite' :

Whet. I lived jnoin; t';e Uhnctaw In.
d'ans, t held a roim ! .t'imt w(!i one nf their
ihieis, resjifctil g the snrceasive s( ig(. f
the r progress in (',. i ts .f citdi.ed life,
a'l l, nam g oti th nj., Ut inf.trme.l me that,
at f.eir first s'.h t tl ev I II ii.tn a great mis-lak- e

they tody si- if il,tf,r b iys i;i
These buy fi Viitie intelligent men, but they
ln.1i t ie.l iniettneatnl 'ts, and the nti.fniiii

jre'U.t was, t'mt the- ti,u ti(;n were all like ttie
mother. Thus the l ithersonii lost all his
interest tn w,?e and chi'dren, And
now," said he, "if w, w iiuid edu. a'e but our!

.
class id o,r ihii litt w e would th iiise the

X f' fir, v. hen t bee itne iimtlters. the
uiiulil i! irate their si tis. this t t!ic poitii,
atitl it i iiue. So lii'I.i't can be.oiue fa!Sv
at .l pertitaneiiily tn l.e.l an I c
wlieu iht- - oio'Jiei are tint, in a gmd i!"4'te,
ijtl li.fied t !ie'i .go tii l j:ie of the It'iilie.
wotk it tduvat.-'li.-

To t'rists Mt s Every btsltiess in.i-- i

at l im tl.jitie, whu li:,s a proper apprvcia'ieti
rl the title lliode ol lining !i..)lie.., O ig .t t,i
hate iifrcsi-- npn'i h.s nielli oy 'he fact ih it
tin pmh ho.,!d be deiicate Mount a.kiiii In.1

wl.at i r.ipeily Ins ilne, I he liel, el do-ir- g

, he is deficient in the sp.rlt of iiid..'- -

retiiiruce wn en lie .tituil ini'Crve m a I h;S
ilCttl(lm, V.igh'. aie ris'it. and if not grief.
,,1, ,iMMI, ,it.illi(1,ded. Iii,- - se!;l.!i uwW

,,,!e j,,,.!,,,,,,-
- , ivp j,;m !lH ,mil

he has tt.e m miii.. . ii. I he lack
(l( r,r,H.r ,,Ji,i,i,cr.t id inn, pni.n.i:.. has l.i-- t
, ,li;.,V f ,ltlll.f fll!,u. fl,j n.,iuut..iii. tk.

a custom, r, whua less a irentl- i-
i t.t t tiiau an upaM't, pi.t on ; ,in j;Ury air

, ,. B JtfC, to liu iisui;-'- at Uu-;- ' ......tnr !

Ir itiiiiiet" Sii.it he i ; h! to I , to j t.d L

iieioie, Ni nutter. J laj ner i wo. ! .'
d h s Lire. Vie know .t i bnplensint to Is

i!ti tu. i .l, aiiilt ijj .lly el,; ! i dan.i nther
pen pie ; neveriiiiieas tiicuiiistituvs .'!iie- -

rju.te t.idt wentMi.t t iLol.t; but we

louuu in uie ociaaTinc Aiiamcaa, anu nut tiuwnere.
They are here presented in a rrlwldu and iiitercrtin;
form, adapted to the comprehension of mind unlearned
in the higher blanche of acionre and art.

TEKMSi On Copy, One Year. $; One Copy,
fit month, I i Five Copie. Kit Mnniha, $1; Ten
Copiea, Hit Month, Ten Copie, Twelee Month,
Slit Fifteen Cnpie. Twelve Month. iliJ; Twenty
Copies, Twelve Month, $3r), in advance.

Specimen enpira eenl graluitoualy for inapedinn.
8outhrn and Weatern money, or Postage Stamp, ta-

ken for utwctipliona,
(J Letter ahould he directed to

MUN.N It CO. Kulion Street, N. Y.

ty Meaara. Munn & Co., aie eilenaively engaged
in procuring patenta for new invention,and will advnw

inventor, without charge, in regard lo the novelty of
tbeir Improvement.

August SO. 65

Office Seute .Manuractu rlns Company.
' Raleigh, June 3d, IS.'.

'PUIS Company continue to pay 31 Cent par
pound for damn and I inen K VG delivered at

Raleigh, or at their Mill nil milra east i.f lieleig'i.
Addie- -. w HL'STED, Tieasorer.

June 30. 45 3m

NOTICE.
IN pari'janee of mhirity given to ate by the will

of John .Secly, deeiasrd, I shall oiler for sale, at
the Conrl Huoir in HitltMruKii, on Monday tbe 23d
4iJ ef Aujaa oett, being Monday of Court, I lie house
and lot where Jamet SS. Wataon now litre, on credit
f nine months, th purchaser giving bond and food

aacuriiy.
SQUIRE !. UMSTKD, V.

By J. W. Norwood, hie Aliornev.
August 4. 3w

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.
TINE BIBLE. Piayer and Hymn book. Memo- -

random and lllank Books u( all mim, I.eUer end
Net Paper, and Envalopes, IMurnr'i Water Colore
and Toy Faint. Fine Flaying Carda, Domino and
Ifacsjammnn Board..

Fancy Articles of all kind.
Fine Hair, Tooth, I'ainl, Mine, end florae Broahes,
Ladies' ttuhlier, Drea-in- Bonnet, and Pud Cunilw,
fmo and Coar-- e 1'oo.lie,
liuliher llea.l Bands and Hail Pin.
Morns-e- Travelling Bf, ilki and Bead Fursee,
Port Mow and Put-ke- l Books
Hewing Units, Teeilting liing. anj Itatllr.
Metal Puff II. nea. Ty locomotives. Patent Cun

Wad, Toy M'hip. Fi'hin; Line and Hooka,
China and Wn Balnea and Doll Head, Tape Me,

aurra, Frangipanni CatrtwU,
Koap. Pom.le,and i'crlumca; al.o Cum a and Han-

oi' Teilel ot. Perfumery and 1'omad.a.
' China Candle-slick- , t lower Vec, Moito Mug and

Cun.
Rice Powder, anil Mill While, for the fkin,
Violin and Banjo Hiring, and many other atliiles.

just received and lor ule at the
DRUG STORE.

Ju'y 8. 4- 7-

S TATE OF NORTH CALOLINA,
Alamsmce Cwvrv.

ii Equity Onginal ISiII.

John H. Clpj,
rj.

Job TaUfoit, MherilTof At, mince county. Jania C.
Moore, Jubn Holt, Williamson Holt end

J ante M. Clapp.

IT appearing In the eili.faeiioo of the Court, that
William) Holt and Jam M. Clapp are no'

of Hit ft ale. n ia therefor ordered lint piildiea-lio-

be mail in the Hee.wilrr tor art
week, commanding the eaid W i)liam-- H Holt and
Jam M. Clapp lo be and ,.ar Inlurr the net!
term of thi Court, to l held in Hi lon of (irliaro,

a the Pth Monday alier lb 4th Monday of rVptem'wr
ajett, to an'wer, plead to, or demur to aid loll of t,

or a decree pro tmnfetm againat litem will b
nterrd.

WilneM, ! Holt, Clerk and Maaier in rqility
for Alamanre county, at ofi'. (lira Id ISlhda of

Jul, A. II. 1854. KWC ll'tl.T.t:. M.K.
July 14 Piired. t fttf 31-- 6w

JUST RKCKIYEI),
1 VIHTE Win Vinegar, riiiperim Myrnp, Bla.ling

V Pow lcr, S J l.r airier, Kip flirn. Jonea A Hud-n- r'

Hntlft Wheat I'raillea, VtpeV, Copal Varm-- h.

Jitue. Limaeeil (III, Tanne s' Oil, and oilier Oo.sJa,
gheap f Cash.

AUl. Bacon Ni tea. fthouldera. Jowl., ami Ham.
Sft Mt: KNVELOPE!S, for Ladiea' corrcnin-J- e

nee.
JAMES WE ML

May II. i

"""nlt TUB LAniES

WERibbon.
ar now receiving aome beautiful Bonnet ami

Rattan and Uraas limps, end .a entire new triicl
fHkins,

French Corsetia, Bonnet Comb. Farasnl anl Fans,
Kmbr.it lory Psltern., Miaee' Flails,
Kbakar Hoods, white) and colored,

at verv low pitee.
J. C. I L'RREN I IXE k SON.

April 11. J-M-

(CHOICE CALF bKLNH, Kboe Thread ami "hoe
il. by

J. C. TURREN 1 1NE k SO.
December . IT

."KACS! KACS!!l RAGS!!!
UAOSVYAKTED.by I INF. 1 80V.

ta.n. "Uon't get excite,,, gentlemen; inv. , t ,,,., .
ju.i.ent, I

boat 1 a new one--her reput.it.o., and mine mut)t m,.H (imf ,
is at stake. Y e musti t rush her racing

oris wearing out Irwin being planted and not j

manured. Mot only ibis, but they liml that
une acre well manured, will make as much
as three acres nut manured, notwithstanding
a good inauy Planters say that manuring is a
great deal ol trouble. Admit it, I will ask
any person t say if he ever got anything
without trouble tn obtain it. I have never
vet met with a Planter that is in die habit
U manurinj, who does not say it pays finelv. j

And another reason whv the nlantora are !

j r: : : -
ting in the way of manuring is this : They
hae got through clearing the most nl their
land, and now they must either make manure
or move YYcst, for they must make so much
cotton to the hand, and they ate obliged to
manure to do it. hen 1 speak ol planter
trultintT nim in tltuusaw ail ... an r. fi.v I i:.n I

They used
. I,., I am al.J'din 11 1 .e 1 Hn ers !

lit tny immediate ami Some adjoining neigh, j

borhoods, and the plan that i.ninl- inanv
adopt with their seed aol ciup'tstable manure, is, to apply it all t their
cotton, ami under the list, "uhicli is the best
sir all:.! I an. I ..Am iilliwr tiuk-i- lv r ;

anu tnc reason wny we antiiv 11 unuer tne
I 11. I laal itf t lata id lia,i"il.i( asuia afaaf WMtt fi'li-i- :

from Hie same manure. In manoriog wmi
cotton seed we put one peck to the task ro.
which will make fine cotton on poor land 1

and compost or stable manure we put from
three in f.nie iin.iii-!- . tit i'ie 1 -L ro.v , ami I- -
a iii now satisfied that it is the ooly May to)
manure tu be benefitted by it. Then foilmv
cotton land, or land that has been planted i i j

cotton and manured, widt cu'it, and bv do- - j

ing that you can make line corn, and tliust
get both a cr.-- ol coin and cotton oft" the :

land, leaving it a great deal better than it
ta. brfore tn.i began t manurv it. This i

'

a system that is pursued among us, and it isj
the only way to lie benefitted by manure, lor i

it is doing untiling, orjt is throwing away j

manure ami tune to appy compos' manure,
to the lull, to any crop. . 15 i.

DCIIP CI'LTIVATIDX.
JZhb narrate, the full iwing fa'de : A'

! husbandman dying a ilesirnos tiiat his two
i sons should roiitiiiue Ins business. He c I'-- !

ed them to his bedsiil-.- ' and llm
itltems 'Mv farm and its treasures I be- -'

itueath jointly to Jim as tour only p.itiimn.;
ny. I charge you never to sell it. for some- -

where in the ground, within fmt of the
m l ,cr, there are treasures buried." 'I'lie ;

suns nun lii.led lie talked of money which
was hidden there; o, a'ter their father's;
death, with unwearied diligence they care- -

fully dug every inch of toe form. The trea-- !

uie they expected In find was not there, but
the ground being Well-stirre- anil loosi'iied,
brought forth so bountifully that it proved a
real tirasme. Few farmers are aware that

I' ttiiderneath their sisible acre lie otliers"

ei'.aly taluibtr. The m.li who does no';
( impi.it e pmptrty to its utmi rapcty, is.
j s'oilil'ol in a mural tense, if lint in a phtsiral.
iThat the niidu.'taiiil proiit of tlie fir- -t Amer-
ican lariiin ran be doubled by deep cultivation,'

'jiiilicnius rotation and his'i tnanui i"2. is un- -'

;(juetional!e. If the beat American farms;
can thus lie iiicrraeil in pclit, Itnw tnuiP
It i is it f Kl t!.r ti'itttiul iiill ailt ills tlio'iaantls nl

.er.. A lul, f.a It i,l'...l
more tdrasant and tiiufitab'e than a gret farm

carelessly run otrr. I.abnr and industry
well arphed tu agticuliure seldom lail of a !

re am. .. v. rlniltr.

IV am Tki.k II.irkr Tansv. We saw it
stated ltv.1 tears ago in an agricultural jour-

nal,

'

that these pi sis Could be driven from

peach tree, b tansy. We planted it at the
roots of some len or tame trees, and not
one nl them It it e been distuilieii, whilst

t i a

ottiers are injureu. inis spring we i'nd;
planting it around all. Seuberrg S. C fun .

CovgNoWisKiiIIoBltRnso. Cover- -

nor Wise decline to attend (he great liore
shnw at Pprinsfivlii, Ma.ailiuseiia. In Ins

letter He m?
" It has been anl that iiothing t l- -e than

ami Le.iii tin too
breed ul fin blooded stock. I am not wil-- j

tins to believe an audi thing. Improved
azricullure anil the wealth it produces ill.
in npinion, do far more for the horse than '

Ai '.. r i , .....i. .:.i. - r..i.ever ine tun uni. naie iia.aa, niu. a .a.ii- -

inn for the sport of racing among the leading

! always injures a boat, and I am adverse lo
! it "saving which he applied his tl.iim'u and
i finjer to the bras knob'a;aiti lite bell tin- -

ikied in the distance and our rival pilot
shortly had an opportunity tn examine tins

j architecture of our rudder post.
I I was acnuainted with the engineei. I

!tepp"d below (believing that we should be
'beaten at our present speed,) and etiterin
I the engine room
? "Tim, we'll be licked give her a.iother
turn, chi"

! " 1 rather tMnk she moves some as it i,"
said Tim.

" Yes, but the C is hard on ns five
her a littL', inv Inn, List lot "

"Stav iu lo re a moment," remarket! Tin.,
" it's all ." muni" VoU know liotoing to be

said, he? Ju;et there I don't ohe trenihie
sinner"

I noticed for the Cfst time that our luut
did labor protl giousiv.

' " Rut untie i tiumf here, rontine! Tii.i :

" look tliere ; innin's the word sou know."
; I steppetl o'lt of that engine looiu iTitn
said afterward, that I sprung out t niie

I bound ; but he lit d J itt a hurry. 'Th.i s

u ttuii the con'iettio'i litu h,;J melted aa.l
'run down over t'.ie seams in a tloert place s,

'. the cxcessite ue.it .1 ffowbar W.l

; - I I ,

!ntrretl the uu room trot o- -r ..'i t..e
i Hack side tf my berth-a- t.d atal'anst.ie cor- -

j I'l'" fh I""""' "7 ? ud
; ? compose int.i il to sleep. Ii as t '

ne question, in aiumpuii. w r.-- '.i i

j
I discovered that n.v hairatuikout .

tr..igi.j
hat it a inipoib.e l..r nic tn get t ine

ttij'"" '" ' p" ,"" ...I lossni isjouv iu ,s i. ii .'..v ;

the thio river, and short! afterwards made "raced "thwart the -- uSc'v vahc wtih a
"!' the end mid we were s...ntiiig

Wiing citTofCiiicintiati. (hit edged enters lon the Oliio, un.kr a h.id ef s.eatu up t..

eiivelopeil the captain's "respects," accom.i54.-IO- .

t i,..i Mv kleemnir rtiai tineiit V.a v. v. I ait. I
pained with the invitation tu Ii- - ,

.brtiueli" upon her first trip, heing forward -

Ut in ibe editorial corps iu that vicinity, the
'chalked hats were " nuiiieriiiii'' on the'occa- -

sion. It was a grand a.Tair, this debut f a
floating palace, which lias since maintained
her rei.uie unlainished as the "crack boat"
par excellence upon the Western waters.
1 nnr luniible servant was among the intiteti
euests ami a tnee titllC he hail ll It !

auctioneers, inil lesrriliablcs ami latiries

TIIOMAS WEIiR.
October SO. 61

AlTirK
at). IinT2S5,

nAVINOIoeaiedln Chapel llill.re.pecifully offer
lolhecititensnf ihelowe)

and aurronnding tounlry. Hera produc satisfactory
testimonials of hia.kill In the profeosioa.

His ntTice i al l)r. Moore's. Wnen reqtiealeJ.fami
liea will b. waited onat their reaiJence. Chargeare-aonabl- e.

XT Hr. R.will btn llitl.boroagh Ih fourth week
n each monih.al.it flrior Court weeke.and ofiener
( wnhout ealra charge) if requested.

Aagael l. " 09

Kerosoiin Oil, ntul Lrtmpd,
rar..lr.y J. C. WF.DB L CO.

July S. 4T

r,H C A)K) M t.tMB for sat low for Cash. Alsov COFFEE, Hieart'a PtOAR, and many other
eaetonable at Ikies.

jamf. WEnn.'J.in.!. 4

I found nivselfon hoard nf this beautiful ept..t'.. n of b. wg L.n.u.l hi e. ti;: k ..

'craft, in close coniiminicaii.m with a .core t,f somewhere else.j out . v;t i'ti .. ;ur t .

unquestionable beauties. The compan pro, leti our mat Italian i.oi.r .m i.i.-;- et ....

cl lobe a hcterogeiienis cotiglomerati.m of) imined.atel.v swoie men my . ....
!.i..-........,.t.- ... ra,i;i.. I. ua.es ami , I never woi.ld accept mi urn: '.mil It a
inamkoi ,n.n.i , - . ....... ... . . , ... .!.!

pleasure tup nom iia...o..i Mi..... -- ",i,m r,.

proprietors of people, will iinpverih them wM.tila t sprinkling of nonsuches." i here a nnm w mi ( w.mui te sorry to get wi itl.y " at u man
and dwindle the horse to pone. The fine j was stray parson, too, in the rrowd, but ai . tfcause lie keil u t--t Ui twti, and see

blood ought to be kept pure, in 'order that it his leiatire time " between meetings" va Wuvini. l)Traeli. spei.kun f the socie ihii.k 4 ma3 tn v nu!t jmtaloe. who twit

ma be crossed on the large and coaiae stock.' spent in trading horses, dispensed villi hisity of refined and . harming women, ys: y in passion whs-- wesjoniatid a aiii-il-

' The thoroueh-brat- l stallion rro.d on the rrae before mtaU." " It ii an icrjiiaiiitaiicg winch, wl.cn hab.tu. . , !.". , to17- -.Ttei.mW St. t - em


